
Set up manual



To set up Oco Pro camera you need

1. PC or Mac with Internet access 

2. Access to a router or switch, connected to the Internet with at least 1 free Ethernet port 

3. Poe Injector, for example TP-LINK Gigabit PoE Injector Adapter (TL-PoE150S). You can also 

use PoE adapter or PoE switch. 

4. 2 x Cat5 UTP Ethernet cables



How to set up Oco Pro camera using 
PoE injector TP-LINK TL-PoE150S

1. Use an short Ethernet UTP cable (enclosed with PoE injector) to connect port 
of your Ethernet device (such as a switch, hub or router) to the LAN “IN” port.

Oco Pro with PoE support
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UTP cable (long)
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2. Connect the POWER+DATA “OUT” port of the PoE injector to Oco Pro camera using enclosed 
long Ethernet cable 
3. Don’t plug the power adapter to a power socket before you prompted. Go to the next step.



Set up Oco Pro camera in your Ivideon account

To use all features of your Oco Pro camera, please add it to your personal 
account at the Ivideon website – www.ivideon.com.  
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Log into your account at www.ivideon.com  (If you do not have an Ivideon account yet, please visit 
www.ivideon.com and sign up). Go to My cameras tab and click Add a camera or a DVR.  
Then choose Camera with Ivideon support. Follow the instructions. 

Don’t plug the power adapter to a power socket before you will be prompted! 



When prompted, please connect the power adapter properly to a power socket with provided 
power cable, and then connect the other end of the power adapter to the DC 48V port of the PoE 
injector

Enter your Oco Pro camera name and MAC address

Enter any name for your camera, then enter your camera MAC address. 
You can find it at the sticker on the box of the camera and on the 
camera itself 



Finishing installation. Wi-Fi Setup

Wait while camera connects to the Cloud. Please be patient, it can take 1-2 
minutes. 

To connect camera via Wi-Fi you have to go to My cameras tab at your Ivideon account. Click 
“Settings” icon of the selected camera (hamburger icon). Choose “WiFi  settings”. Choose your Wi-
Fi network and enter password for the network.  
After camera connected to Wi-Fi, you can unplug your PoE adapter from you router/switch.


